[Results of the bacteriological work of the specialized epidemic brigade of the Stavropol Research Institute for Plaque Control].
The experience of use of efforts and resources by the bacteriological section of the specialized antiepidemic brigade of the Stavropol Research Institute for Plague Control in the Chechen Republic during the period of 1999-2000 under the conditions of the emergency situation, formed as the consequence of carrying out the antiterrorist operation, is summarized. The work load falling of the bacteriological section in different shifts, the structure of bacteriological investigations, as well as some problems arising in the process of work, were analyzed. The experience showed the necessity of the complete accommodation of the bacteriological laboratory in specialized motor-vehicle modules having all necessary equipment for investigation works, disinfection, sterilization. The brigade sent to its mission should be given concrete tasks with a view to ensure the adequate supply of the bacteriological section with diagnostic preparations, materials and equipment.